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Albrecht. •
RIERES &SCIIMIDT,

Manufactures of
FIRST-CLASS ACREFFE PLATES

PIANO FORTES.
Woreroonis, •

. N0.610 ICH Street,
,tulm adelphin. •

nno•---11Intatoli,Ei '" niRooms-,-IFlrst, • class
ii ; 104140 S AT XED DICES., n•Frld•renowned Pianos c MarshalI:.' - . iiCi ll(iitc talineerr iVe4eleSfirinted °Pi • Shone & Son's beautiful

, ' pianos, at prices the very lowest. ...Zloty Planoti to tent.
, Vi .111. H. DUTTON,

ute2•3atti . 1126rind 1125Chestnut street. ..
....

Steinway's Pianos received the highest
matitrodg_old medal) at the International Exhibition,

1867. bee °MehlReport, at the Waroroom of
L BLASIUS BROS.,

1006Chestnut street. '
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,6401111ERNOR'GE411.1111PS PASSIONS.
Itmay fairly be doubted whether Pennsyl-

van% as ever tad a Governor who has used
his Pardbning power with such rigid conscien-
tiousness, and With such an anxious regard to
the dictates of, justice and the public welfare,
on the one hand, and the claims of mercy and

' humanity'On the other, as have characterized
the whole gubernatorial • career of General

F Geary. Not only lias he granted fewer. par-
dons-than any of his predecessors, but those

, that he has granted have been. compelled to
pass -the ordeal of a more rigid examination
than has ever been demanded before. Not.

only las le refused.' pardons 'wherev.er the ap-'
pHcants failed to ;comply . n his prescribed

. rules,ltit he has cut offfrom the criminal courts
the power of 7i•eitiission of sentences,,, Which
was hugely ;outnumbering the pardons of the

• most lenient'Governor 'Pennsylvania Its ever
bad. InrefuSing pardons, improperly sought
optudeserved on the merits of the case, Gov-
ernorGeary haS made many .enemies,, but he
hai also disappointed many felens and rogues.
His obstinate yesistance,'Wheu the .friends of
.crithinals have sought,..t0 force the exercise of
his pardoning power, has ...won for: him the.
grateful commendation of thousands of law
lovibg,citizens, who,have felt the importance

---othaVing-thisgreatprerogative-lodged- in-hands
Where it can be safely trusted.

The pardon record of Governor Geary is one
of .the strongest reasons for his re-election.
Pali he and bis Attorney-General have faith-
fully mounted guard at the.doors of our State's
prisons and county jails, and have made the
convict's deliverance as difficult as either Jus-
Lice or Mercy will tolerate. There can be no
guarantee that, Asa; PaCker would wield the
pardoning Power half so 'safely or so uprightly
as it has been wielded cinder the administra7,,
tion.of Governor Geary. ' • _

With a bold audacity that, in a strategic
point of-view,, challenges our ad niration, Gov-
ernorleinor Geary's foes have 'assailed him chiefly
upon this very strong point of his adininistra-
tion. Presuming, upon the frequentsuccess of
'popular clamorover sober truth, they have un-
dertaken to Impeach 'Amen a charge which has
not even a show of truth about it. From' dif-
ferent sides, andfrom various Motives, promi-
nent journals like the Age and the Evening'
Telegraph,—the 'latter for once marring its fair
fame by a most inexplicable participation in
the bad cause of its and our enemies,—have
united In thiSlate and cr3r. 'W-e—eannot— be-
lieve that Governor Geary can be injured by
such, an assault as, this.: Not only is his gen-
eral course With regard to pardons well known
to the community, but he has annually
laid be'fOre the people - a • detailed, re-
port of his action, which tritunphantly
-refutes the slanders that are now so persiSt-
ently and recklessly heaped upon him.

We do not mean to follow up these slanders
in' detail. We think we rail spend time and
force to better purpose than in exposing the
fallacies and the, as yet, unexplained hostilities

ak. ofa neighbor who has, in time past, done such
excellent service to the Republican cause.

. Only this : Out of the whole list of Governor
• Geary's pdrdons, about .a dozen have been

picked out, by way of proving thatGovernor
Geary has abused his power and granted "the
majority. of his pardons for the most frivolous
reasons." Now We, are perfectly willing,

• and we presume thit Governor Geary
,Nvould be perfectly willing, to accept

• the particular dozen ,• of cases that have
• "L been cited, as test cases, and rest the Gover,

nor's claim as a faithful and upright Execu-
tive upon them. These are cases of pardon

, granted upon various recommendations and
for various reasons. In the condensed form of
the PardonReport there is, of coin-se, but an
outline: given of the history of each case, bitt
there is enough to indicate the general nature

-of the application and the prevailing causes Of
the pardon. In each of these cases we find
several grounds fol. pardon state of different
degrees of weight, but in all of them there in
some 'rectsthiassigned,' which is
good, sound and sufficient. Sometimes
the , endS of mercy and . sometimes
the ends of justice, and often both ,are to be
served, and these are clearly indicated in each

I (eaSe. ,In most of theM, besidesthe merits of
- the case itself, there arey.the endorsements of

prOthinent citizens, not'.always men who could
pardons-for themSeives on their 'Own.

4. endorsements are Made by the judge,:the jury, •
• theprosecuting attorney, and welllmown citi-
zens, such as Governor Curtin, lion. Wm, D.
Kelly; 'Hon.; Charles O'Neill, Hon. Leonard
-Myers, and other gentlemen, Who,Trom their
public pOsitiOns and personal acquaintances
with the Governor, are naturally the most
likely to he applied toby those seeking Execu-
tiVe Clemency.' •

We have no hesitation in inviting the fullest
iqutiny'Of Governor Geary's pardon ;,record.
But we demand that that scrutiny shall:be
'honestly and fairly made, • and that he shall
not be branded either by open foe or pro-
famed.friend with crimes which lie has never
committed, but against which he has set his

s*mi:from:the beginning; like a flint.

CRSMINAL LAWYERS.
IL is a cause for universal congratulation

that the case of the murderous assault on De-
' teetive Brooks Is before an ./11derman and in

• ge aft hands of prosecuting °Bleeps who are zeal-

•ous and 'resolute in their cleterminatiob to sift
the outrage to the bottoni. The counsel for

the several suspect ilparties are straining every`

effort to effect their release,' and this it is their
professional duty to do, provided they keep
themselves within the legitimate practices of
the bar. Were Mr. Mann, District-Attorneyil
to-clay, he would no doubt rival lir. Raged in
the tenacity. of his hold upon the men who
appear to be implicated in one of the most
dmiardly acts that darken the crimi-

__nal_re_cords_ this city. Wit

the vagabonild arrd outeasti.of Bedford street,

from yiee,anydthiness..:2l.lq,,pave a s'elli.sh
'interest, aPaitlfi'ern. their*o..--,Opgation in
thematter;for;kis.fixilittl!la festpring•sore in

the'doinnitift3r that inuchof the disease, much
of the evil' doing wq:6lafilia,the city come.
IfBedford str

,1eet:di' if.Tdecency we
shall•all be safer.., in prO,Perty ,antl,in health.
We 6all upon good men.' and women; there-

, ,

fore,_ to support the Mission by contributions:of money, food, clothino., or any of-the neces-
sary artics of life; all 47t-Which:ctul,be sent to

—th-C.Missioirllonse,-No.-619-Bedford'stireet.

:rZ-;

cliacraravts..

.j'tni.33ll.TioN T.

On Thursday, September; 23d,
-Maim -,and • Cassik7. and-

Mr.O'Neill have, been secured by their clients
to•do their work, and it is the businesiof the

criminal lawyer to secure the. escape ' of his

Ofent, within the provisions of the
The'public mind is apt to :get somewhat

astray as to the relations of laWYers andclients,
and to connect the forcer with the latter :in
ways that are very ......... The business of
criminal practice is a" distinct branch' of the
law, and laWyers who devote theniSelves with

constantly mixed up with .Very odious
• srand-as-the-publie-Mixasin -so-

ciate their names'with a succession;of rascals
who have committed, or are suspected of

• crime, it *gradually shifts the • relations
Of the lawyer • froM 1 the criminal to

the crime, and he:. shares _ hi:. the bad
odor of his succession of bad .clients. And
Yet this' natural ;process in the, pUblic mind

leads very oftento very false •conclusions, for
,.an honest lawyer may frequently have a very

4islionest client, and his profegsiOn is one of
those exceptional ones in which he may touch
pitch alibis life and notbe .defiled by it. But
lie mist walk very' .carefully to, do so, and
very few of tlibie who devote themselvezv to a
criminal practice..:escape with an Unstained

In the meantime the city governMent ought
to do something,'and it can:renderfarnost im-
portant service, in.this way. .IThernission has
Of course used a" large r

and
o,water in

prcleansing its oteges;:and there 'is "a .heavy
rent due. The'Water,. pepaTtment hesitates
to remit this sum; because It :fears; naturally,
immediate and overwhebning.dernands of a
similar character from other charitable institu-
tions. We think, therefore, thatit will be but
just for Councils' to aritheriie the mission touse all the water it may need:for washin,g, pur-
poses free of cost. The mission is, one of the
most impoverished charities inthe city, and its
Work is not far, front being most important
in its general Tesults. A little speciallegislatiOn
in its behalf at this time will be 'of great ser-
vice and we hope Councils will give it without
liesitation. ' "

om,Ex_on

FALL AND . WINTFA TRADE
WITH A

GRAND CLOTHING EXHIBITION

AT OUR

OAK HALL BUILDINGS,
SIXTH 'AND MARKET STB.

The stock of Fine Olothing,whieh now, after
months ofpreparation, we are about to • offer
to the public,is so vast and varied, so,",supe-
rlor in style and beautiful in material and
make-up, that we are at a loss to describe it.
We simply say,; "Come and see," assuring di
that any, time spent in examining our new
clothing will handsomely repay them.

•And 'now' .we have another • One Of -those
Mean little ' pernocratic charges ' against the
Members of the AdMinistration branded as a
falsehood: Seeretary, Robeson • and General
Sherman made an inSPeCtion trip:ththe North-
ern Navy Yards a feW WeekS 'age, in the
United States steamer Tallapoosa„ The ,Cop-
perlieid press took occasion declare that the
Vessel had been fitted gorgeously::at the
expense of the GoVerninent,', and.:-that. the pas-
Sengers fared sumptuously ,every .clay at the
same cost. Even, if thiS bad :been the case
there would liave been no especial harm done,
for these gentlemen could' have pleaded with
some fairness that they were Ingle cxercise of
their oThcial :duty. It ',.turns, Out now,
however, that not one dollar Was spent
for. adorning the vessel;•.'farid no draft
was made upon the TrdasurYkir supplies, Sec-
retary Robeson and General' SherthaU paying
their oivn expenses,andthase of their friends.
This is'in striking contrast with the • <conduct
Of Andrew Johnson and his Democratic
isteM: &Ward made many excursions in
naval vessels al, Government cost, and sent at
least one member of his famiiy off on a plea-
Sant but utterly useless cruise in a United
States steamer to the West Indies. Gideon
Welles embraced every opportunity'to-ride free
upon that great. ocean with whose mysteries
lie was, entirely • itnfaMiliar,•ancL 'that fine old
'salt actually moved his furniture' 'and house-
hold goods from WaShingtonto New London
in a United •States'ateamer to save himselffrom
an unpleasant outlay of cash. We heard from
the , DeMocratie preSs -no, Word of. Complaint
against theSe things then ; •but as soon as a Re-
publican officer attempts to take a trip, even if
he pays his,. ;way, he isassaulted' in' the most

.

• indecent manner. We comfort ourselves with
'the reflection that this tour and General Grant's
trip ai;e condenmed as heinous crimes only be-
eauSe the wickedest ingenuity can find nothing
worse hi the'conduct of the administration. In
this sense, these assaults may be regarded as
complimentary.

FALL GOODS,
Fine and Fresh, from

•name.•" • . •

But while, 'should be guarded)
against'the:'injustice .of making the: upright
eounsel. responsible,` • for the evil'; .doings
of hiS client,- it should be, encouraged
and instructed' to watch, narrowly and
intelligently, the' course of practi6 among
bur proMinent criminal lawyers, and to see` to

it that that practite is cciclucted_within the
strict limits of the law'and in accordance with
the requirements of good'morals. When.the
Criminal lawyer steps, outside, of these limits,'
,he becomesytoperly,amenable to public criti-
cism and Condemnation. When he sinks the
high dignity ofhis noble profeision and pros-
titutes the talents which God liar given him to

fire univorthy.pmposes of defeating the proper.
operations of justice, he becomes a party to the
crimes whichhe, defends, and falls to 'the level
of his degraded': clients. The history
'of criminal jurisprudence, the world
over, has given too many examples
;ofbright and shining lights who have sunk
into miserable obscurity, not to make the posi-
tion of the criminal lawyer a mostperilons one,
both for his ownreputation and for, the welfare
of the community.f •

,The temptations of the criminal lawyer to
'effect thereleaso-NS clientby illegal or un-:
worthy means, are many and very pressing.
The worse thecase the more ready is the crim-
inal to pay well for his escaPe. The fabrication
of evidence, the suborning of witnesses, the

•tampering with documents, the packing of ju-
ries, the collision with parties of• the opposite
side, the free use of cunning and bribery, all
these-weapons offer theinselvds•to the hands of
.the criminal lawyer;and he is a brave and noble
mall* who steadfastly refuses their aid. There
are lawful weapons for the protection of the
worst criminal, and these he may wield -and
win renown and wealth in wielding theM. But
so-rare-areithe e..ases—of_those _who—resist_thn
temptation' to a criminal malpractice, that it is
neither to be wondered at or complained of if
the public watches, with jealous eyes, every
man who rises to prominence in this particidat
branch of the law. Those who can face that
scrutiny with a clear conscience have a wealth
within them that neither moth nor rust can
corrupt, nor thieves break through and steal.
And those who-know that they are climbing to
wealth or fame by the rotten ladder of corrupt
practices May be sure that the higher they
reach the more irreparablewill be their damage
when their inevitable fall shall come.

English and French Markete,

AND OF

OMB MANUFACTURE.

NEW STYLES. NEW STYLES.

The Aye, this inornthg,lays great stress upon
a pardbn granted by Governor Geary to one
William Carson, in„1807, convicted of keeping
a eambling-house: Wilk the AO have the
goodness to tell its readers that that pardon
was granted on therecommendation of Dicommendation

B. Mann, the prosecut-
ing counsel; John :O'Byrne, Esq., the jury in.
the ease; and about. five hundred citizens, irre-
spective of party, on the grounds " that the
said Carson was convicted upon testimony
not warranting the verdict, as expressed by
nearly all the jurors bp-on a revision of the
evidence; that there was no infraction of the
spirit of the law, and consequently no offence
demanding so severe a sentence; and that he
has always borne a good character, and enjoys
the confidence and esteem of a large eireleuf
friends and acqminiances"?

The Age might also add that as these facts
had not been made known at. the time: there
Was nothing wrong in the EVENING BULLE-
TIN commending Judge Peirce for endeavor-
ing-to- break Up the keeping of gambling-
houses..

Many Improyements in

Itemly-311de Garments.

EXAMJNE THEM ALL.

NO ONE ASKED TO MI

Doors Openat7A..31.Exhibition Closes at 9 P.M
4

Strangersin the City will be welcome.

IV.ANDIARER & BROWN,

Clothiers to the People.

NOTE.—One word about Price's this season.
We have adopted a new and lower
scale, so low that there can be no
competition with us on this point.
Our immense sales last year and
our vast purchases this, enable us
to sell very cheaply.

solB tf§

FALL STYLES. FALL GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY;
TAILOR,

S. E. core Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
CUTTERS.

Edward P. Kelly, JohnKelly,
Paul Andriot. .

EDUCATE THE BOY LIBERALLY!
SOAP AS A REFORMER.

Perhaps the best method of getting at the
immortal soul of an unclean heathen is towash
his body and then feed and clothe it. No man
who has a dirty skin and an empty stomach is
likely to become a good Christian, or even to
have that proper self-respect which will induce
him to try to be au honest and useful citizen.
We advance this theory in support of the plan
adopted by the managers of the Bedford Street
Mission,for the rescue of the wretched people
of that locality from the awfid misery andvice
and general nncleannesS ill which they exist.
Last June the missionarystartled the dwellers in
the slums by introducing two or three novelties
in the shape of bath tubs, with, supplemental
soap and towels. He then went into court
and cellar and gin-shop and invited the people
to come and be Washed.: Most of them had
been practically ignorant of the beneficence of
soap for years. Some had not' Washed, them-
selves since they were children. They were
all eager to improve the present opportunity,
and they came in swarms. More tubs were
procured, greater facilities were supplied, and
at last the whole population was scrubbed to
condition of partial cleanness.. Since the first
of last June more than ten thousand persons
have been bathed by the Bedford Street Mis-
sion, and the good result has been
immediately perceptible in the
ns--~ilccreasc'-=of--tlie— mortality -of

' the district. Informer summers, the deaths' in
Bedford street averaged from two to threeevery
day Here; amid filthy human beings, heapSof
,garbage, houses filled with corruption and all
manner of nastiness, pestilence was bred and
nursed and sea out through the city into the
homes ofmen and women who are too Careless
of the condition ofthis plague-spot and of its
inhabitant's. During the present summer there
has been but a single death in the street ; and i
there is, to-day, less sickness among thepeople,'
increased self-respect; More orderly' behavior,:
and less rum-drinking than there ever Vas
before.

But if you want him

To enjoy the blessings

Of a liberal

MusicAL.—The" National Conservatory of
Music, as will be seen in another column,commences. its Fall Term on the 4th cof C-
tober, at theold location, S. E. corner of Tenth
and Walnut streets. !It is under the direction
of Mr. Carl Gaertner,' who has secured ' the
services of an efileient, staff of professional
talent, and every arrangement has been•made
to afford to pupils a very complete course of
musical instruction hr all its branches.

Public 5a1e5....111. Thomas dz. Sons,
AUCTIONEEIII3..

t3EPTIOIDT,R. 27—Handsome furniture, No. 317 South
Eighteenth street.

SHPT. 28—At the Exchange, elegant resklexces, desb
ruble dwellings, valuable stores, large building lots,
tracts of 11111(1H, stocks, itc.

SEPT. 29—Elegant furniture, No. 426 Sunlit; Woad
street.

OCT. 6—At the. Exchango, will include u number of
very valuable estates, by order of the Orphaas' Court,
Executors, Trustees, Heirs 'and others, comprbingresi-
dences-, stores, small dwellings, lots, , i• .

Om6—On the premises. 14 verv• elegant mailde:front
residenec No. 1209Arch street, has all the modern con-
veniences, 25 feet front ; also, the superior furn titre.

Book SALES—Three afternoons every week daring the
business lieKHOll.. ,

' 147" Full particaltirti lit haat'[bills and catalogues at
the Auction Rooms, 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

See advertisements on the last pogoand auction head.

0, ~ ..0'LT-ON-DIIVNT A L.ASSLICI A TR/N-o.a/-•ginatod the antesthetic use of '
NITROUS OXIDE, O 1 LAUGHING OAS, •And dovote their whole timo and praotico to extracting

teeth, without pain.
Mee, Eighthand Walnut etreet4. • • apRODr '

'lnit. F. R. THOMAS. THE LATE OPE-
L, rator at the Colton Dental Aesociation, le now the
only one in Philadelphia who devotee his entire thus and
practice to extracting tooth, absolutely without pain.by
fresh nitrous oxide gue. Office, No. /02r lyninut
atreote.

;JOIIN" CRIMP, BUILDER,
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

, and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for house-building

and fittingpromlitly furnished. fat_tf110613i18M-Dftall styles. Four-hole, square and half round mats.Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. bop° feet
first common boards.

Bhorving, lining and store-fitting materiel madea spe,
Malty.

_
RICLIOLhON'S,

raya-ttra Seventh and Carpenter streets.These•good things all came out of the bath
tubs ; and if they are kept in active Operation
we niay loop; with confidence- for even more
satisfactory consequences. Whether this shall'
,he the case or not rests with the people of this
city....The .Nission-languishes for want•of cash,
and' the niissionary is• hampered in his good
work. We think that our people have a direct
and immediate interest in the reilemPtion of

_______

ISBY PHlLtittii'f,
11 CARPENTER AND BUILDER

NO. /Mt SANSOIii STREET,fi3lo-3 yrp PHILADELPHIA.
-WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN

jrab tnoted and oat y-ffttingDrone Hate (patented)in nl
the approved fashione of the season. Choutnnt street
next door to the Poet-.oflice. ' oc6-tfrp

`LTA P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
11 PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

• 041 and 691 North Ninth etreet.

ED IT C A T lON,

Don't send him to school
Looking shabby!

The best premium

To give the lad,

To induce him to study

His lessons

With vphApiendable diligence, is

A Substantial School Suit

FROM THE GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL (Ez. WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

PHILADRLPHIA

AUCTION SALES.
HERICITESS'S BAZAAR,
NINTH AND AND SANSOM STREETS. • .-1141623.3-07- SPECIAL SALE OF HORSES, &c. •

• OnMONDAY MORNING at 10 o'clock.Thepropartyof a gentletnan-going to Europe.
A Pair of Elegant Jet Black Matched Horses, 1 and 8;

years old.
• A HandaoMo Victoria, by Lefler. . -

A Count:, by Watson &

A Perk Phaeton for one or two horses.
A Standing Top llnggyor Jenny Lind. • .
Singleand Double Harness; Covers, Robes, Blunkets,,
May be seen at the stables back of 1410Arch street.

ALSO,
The property oft gentian:an, sold for want of;umo
A pair of handsome Mares( Black andBay);
A shifting-topRogers' wagon, cost ‘5525 ; • : '
A double harness, by Phillipa. • ;

ALSO,
The property ofa gentleman going toEurope :

A pair of very handsome and stilish • Gray Horses.
Dom and Mare), six and nine 'years old ;
A Drug,

hi
orEnglish Dog-Cart, by Watson

A double harness by Phillip.
A Gray Stallion, sired by Caliph • - - • •
A lightFrench Coupe,for oneor 'two horses.
Mr Full particulars in Catalogues.

ALFRED M. HERKNESS,
ite23-3t rp§ . • Auctioneer.
_ -

MIN EN'S SNI P-SHEARS, OF SEVE-
i. rnl xizes. Soldering-Irons, Rivet - Puticheo,--CoM

Übißels.Wall Nuibi...Maßetm, Sx., fur Nltie by TRUMAN
34 SHAW, No. 835 (Night Thirty-five)Market ntroet, be-
low Ninth.

MEW

Heft 3m rp

r ; . 7 'l ' ;I'7' " •S` i',"
'

idi1t747, 1 ElittlNG BUTAtriN-41111APELPHIA,,TIRMSDAY,
CLQI43IINq,

ROCK.IIILL„
~•,::.:,::-,::,:',:,,,.,,:;_,,„custoin,,qcootroowFloor,;d::,;.:

CUSTOMER CUTTERS:
.10S. B. ROCKifILL. en Fine Coats

\
tlo. 410

0. P. LAUBSOII, Customer Pantaand Vests,
EDWARD 13WEENEY.on Coats, Pants nnilVets.

JOHN C. CLIFTON, on Coats, Pants and Vests
SJTII THOMAS, aria I!oys' Clothing

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

getober Magazines.

HARPER NOW. READY,

MISCELy- ANEOUs. '

GAS FIXTURES.
From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker MunUfacturing Co., 'Boston.

And every variety of

102 ARCH gTREET,
PIIILADELPILIA.

PHILADELPHIA.
French and English Window Maas. "

French Plate glass tor W121(101Vd. •
French Looking Glass Plates.
llammered-Flate GTI69 for-5141iglitS;
Hammered Plate Glass for Floors.
Colored and Orpaniental Church Glass
Fluted Glass for Conservatories.

EVERY SIZE AND TiiicuNkAs
By the original case, box or Biagio light
Square or cut to any irregular ottani',6020640.

COOKING RANGES
1,461,600

PERFECT SUCCESS

An examitintion is solicited.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOOVE

CHAS. WILLIAMS,

THE IMPROVED

BALTIMORE
Fire-Pl4ce Ifeater,,

4 JOHN S. CLARK,

PATENT OFFICES,

(Bntrance on FOURTH Stieet.)

FRANCIS D. 'PASTORIUS;
Solicitor ofPatents.

WILSON'S

603 tind 605 CHIESTIIIVT Stieet.
_

Every day an,'Vrening day for A tho display of the
newestand mostelegant styles 'of French, English and
American Anode for gentlemen's and Boys' garments to
befound In the city Our .Custom': work Cannot rci-
celled in cut, trimmingeiand workmanship., - ,

WIC N. PURNELL,

GEORGE E. AYRES, Customer Pinto and Veotqutter
for lb years with Brown & Powers, New York.-4-tho

Mattol cif t'

And all the saber Magazines at Jess than Publishers:
prices. Subscriptions received any time in the year.. .

All Books and Chromesat Wholesale prices.
UNDERLOUK AND KEY. By 1. W. SPKIWIT. 12mv.

Cloth. SI 76.
' This Is without doubt the most powerful. puzzling and
exciting novel published thin year.
BEAUTIFUL SNOW, and other Poems. By J. W.

WATAON. 16rno. Cloth. 81 25.
DILLY VIDKINS, with Illustration from the Poeta. Dy

11. D. SpErtltxsi Paper. 15 cents.

TURNER BROS. & CO.'S
CHEAP "BOOK MILE,

808 CHESTNUT STREET.

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From oar own Manufactory. Camden,

New Jersey.

COULTER, JONES & CO.
WINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,
Noe. 205, 207, 209 and 211 N. Fourth St.,

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

.
---- "7'7.

Cubic feet ofripaco thoroughly heated by S inedium-sivA
Golden Eagle Furnaces at United,States Asylum,
Philadelphia.

GROCER/ES, LIQUORS, die/, -/

1869. C4ERSE., 18610.
EMI

YQPNOif:jVViERick.

.ir, -0.:,::::.ff'''...,'....;' ,',..E'.i -'....:',:....5-'...''''.'..!..:-.--..V 4.-'
A ~karge.Lot•JListReOejvOd'bY.,.

MITOHELL & FLETOHER,

It is three years since the above Furnaces were in-
vented and offered to The public. Theadvantages they

combine havo given them a most signal success. Already
in our city it has taken the lead,

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY BE
• • SUPPLIED.

Islg.ilir4 CHESTNUT STREET.

_CHAN/P.A.GNE.

ERNEST IRROY
5 f ,pa

Carte Blanche and Special
FRUITY, AND, GENEROUS WINES
Fully equal to the, beat on all the Het of!

Champagnes.
FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS' PIVIOESI3i

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. Con Broad and Walnut,

the

New

MESS MACKEREL,
FIRST OF THE StASON.

DAVIS & •RICHAR,DS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.,e26rat ' -

DELICIOUS FRUITY

\'
°Gable Brand."

brat fatracietcal, at reritata prf•.lci.
\...

'•) CARMICK & CO.,
Nck-4.l4.`ZCheBtriut Street,

S • EAGENTa.
e(-23 3trs:

T. KINGSF RD, 8c SON'S
PURE, OSWEGO STARCH.'

•

Maestablished a greater celebrity than has everbecn.
obtained by ally Giber Starch,. _ . _

oftiollwatelnaltobli=irhr eartciatzi.their natio, they wilt

Tho Community are assured that the essential features
which have given the Golden Eagle such unbounded
popularity are not found in any other Eurriaees now ex-
tent.

Nos.' 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.
eoll•etu th 2!IFP§

Their works are the Inrgest of the kind in the world,
the production being 211 tone ofStarch filth day. -

The great desideratum in Starch.and that which is eg—-
cemlingly difficult to secure, Lo uniformlygood quality.

NO:TE of INFItIIIOII GRAD?: 111 Irrlat WANTED-HYrit e%conarigna, and every grocer it, aware of. the annoyan'.
caused by even a slight variationtn the quality.

Their Starch is perfietlypurc,havingthe natural color,
and not the chalk-vehite produced by artificial process.
None below the standard is ever allowed to go out of tho
factories and not a box has ever' been returned as do.:
{petite. 'lt will kerp perfeetly lOW in any eximati.

Mr.'Hingsfordhos been engaged in the manufactureor
Starch cuntinuously for thirty-two yenrs, and is the in-
ventor of'the process far making Corn Swath. ,

KINGSFORD'S OSWEGO CORN ItTLIRCIII
Ix tho most delirfoin of tiltpreptautiong for

.PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, CAKE, At
settl to the larg'

THE- INE=ARTS:-_._'_

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
Hart, uow IsOSEEMqOII of the vutfro SIT(.1:1111401

With ILLUMINATING .DOORO and WINDOWS, and
MAGAZINE of sufficient capacity_ for fuel to last 24 ,
1101.314-tit- n-cost of but' 11 `CENTS-PERE/Cil%'''The`
most-perfect and cheerfuLneater in use. Having_inade'
arrangementsmith

MR. B. B. SEXTON; IT BALTIMORE,
HFor the EXCLUSIVE manufacturing of those eaters,

we are prepared to furnish them in largo or small (Nan-

Sold wholesale retail by the Manufacturer,

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
Where they are Preptrell to exhibit thei r

NEW AND FRESH STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &0., &0.,

ROGERS' GROUPS,

10013 Market Street.
Beware of imitations gotten up on the popularity of

1 l`Po Renton. auS

NEW CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS;

All latest importations received since their disastrous
fire.

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chegtnut Street.
The Galleries on the Second Floor will bo' re•openod

on October6th 'with a great Exhibition ofTADATING6.

_

LOOKING GLASSES
on hand and made to order from our own designs.

The largest and most complete stock in the city of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

French, English and Girman, Now Engravings and
Chromes. RARE OLD ENGRAVINGS, -

PLAIN AND COLORED FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS,
ORIGINAL ETCHINGS, &c., &c., &c.

Everything pertaining to Art orArt matters kept or
attended to. ".

myl3-Iyrp§

-Q I.T.IgitKIC.S.PreI.PIITTEriK,;AT T}CS
KJ ding boxes, and one or two knivee and Colo Slaw
Cutters, with solinstible knivee. for sale'by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. SW (eight thirty-five) Market greet, below
Ninth. ,

7INC NAILS, COPPER,TACKS, BRASS
Ga. and Iron Scupper 1,1111118Tinned Tacks, Plated and
Percylaln-head Furniture Nails, for sale by TRUMAI4
& SHAW, No. 83(. (Light. Tbirty-live) Market 'street,
below Ninth.
O,HARLESI GIBBONS HAS REMOVED
N.) Ilia Low (Mice to . the North Anteriran new-
papin. building, 132 'South THlRD•ntreot, second
floor, front.. , ae22-26trpL,..

W. cor. Fourth and Chestnutl

Patents procured for inventions the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all buSineesrelating to the
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
patents. Oakes open until 9 o'clock every evening.

mh2o-8to th lyre§

-MAGAZIN-DES-Xwygs-_-_,
- 1014 WALNUT STREET:

MRS. PROCTOD.
'Cloaks,Walking SuitsSilks

Dross Good-s, Lace Shawls,
Ladies, Ihnlerclotbing

, and Ladies' Furs
"Dresses made te—raoasnraln Twenty4our Hours,

T .1(01
LI • A HOSTANINVENIENT • •
Aumix. for makingaßULETpr OURDSand WHEY
in a few minutes at trifling exponent._ Made from fresh.
ronnete, apd always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

jes,tf.rp4. . Broad and Spruce streets.- -

itJOSEPH F USSELL, MANUFAO-
tuna. of thebe quality of .Bilk, Alpaca and Ging-
ham umbrellas, ROC 2 andq North Fourth street
Philadelphia. . ; ~•. • . se4-.lmrp§ •

MONEY. TO ANY AM/TNT',LOANED UPON DIADIONDS,_WATOHES.
JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, itc., at ,
- AXES a 430. 113 • • ~. '

OLD-EBTABLIBRED LOAN OFFICE,.
Corner of Thirdand Gaskill strode.

BelowLombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATORE et, JEWELS Y, GUN 121,

ao„

READ I READ READI .I.lX-
*l4portant to Ladles I Endo, Economy; Dora-

. SIMON GAIITLAND,_ bllity-and Stylo IIt yiim want *Moen With all ho abovo nitallttea for
UNDERTAKES. todioo, Masco Olitldren atid Touthe, you can obtAin

south Thirteonth trod. =-4:UurP thorn of WEtiVt3, No.23-1 !Amt. se2o-tt 411,

Von BALE AT
REBIAEHABLY LOW PIIIOES•mv24KNEASSIi NEM HARNESS

Store ; no better or cheaper geode in thec•ittexpenses reduced by removal; prices lowerod. 112.
Market gtroot ; Big Hulse hr the door,. • Jyl7-Iy4p

k-7 7,- ;7.--
, ..!3 •.1

SECObi
i,lX''ry,9T.t..*.,,x-x:„.,.:,i,.,:;,.,,......
~.:..-,c:.,..ia ..- ~.. ,:::::,;::;,..- :::. .....t:i•i,.!11:- ,- ‘,..:,:iit:::

.TO DAY'S ..C.A.I3LE:i.N.F;*S:-

Financial and Commercial 'Quot,9,tions

LATER FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Sllo9#3* ,§elf*Pefence
Arriv4l of

FROM.

the Naval School-Ships

NEW. YORK

MORE FROM THE HORNET

Be!sive(' lobe Waiting for Cuban Filibusters

Continued Excitement inthe Goldnarket

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Sept; 23,11 A. M,—The weather is

.stpriny. Consols opened at 921 for money,
and 9240,92/ for account. American securities

Five-twenties of 1862, 82i ;of 186, old,
; and of 1867, 801.. Ten-forties, 74. Rail- •

'zP.;'. J:;n:.:ivays easier. Erie, 241. Illinois Central, 93.
Atlantic and Great Western, V.

LivEneqox..; Sept. 2.3, A. 'M.—Cotton quiet;.
Uplands,, 121a121d.; Orleans;„l2lal2/d, The

. sales te-day willreach. 7,1Xi0 bales: Rread.stuflif
quiet. Corn 30n.

LONDON, dept. 2.3,11 A: N.—Refined Petro-
. leum quietand steady. '

•
Qt.'en.mriowli, Sept. n—Arrived—Steam-

fillip France, from New York.

Shooting In fie*Pefence...T4e School-
Ships.

FORD MONnon, September 22.—0 n Satur-
day night, shortly after midnight, a difficulty
occurred on:Wide Water street, Norfolk, at
the saloon of J. B. Weeks, between some sol:
diem and citizens, whicl resulted in the death
of one of the soldiers,named Charles li. Smith,
of Companylc Seventeenth United'States In-
fantry. It appeara that sinifli was in liqUor
and creating .11 disturbance, when Officer
George Sent-tails'of the Norfolk po-
lice, attempted to quiet him. Failing
in. this, he endeavored'to arrest
him, but was assaulted by Smithy knocked
down, and veryroughly handled. Smith
wrenched the policeman's billetfrom him, and
was going to strike the officer over the head
with it, when Scnttalis drewhis pistol and shot
the soldier, killing him almost instantly. The
officer was taken in custody )) Con-
stable Ashby, and placed in confine-
ment until an examination could . be
had„ Sctittalis • stated that .• he shot,
the 'Men 'in Self-defence;-,as he feared '
the soldier would kill him. Smith is 'said to
have been a dusperate man while in liquor,
and was known among hiscomrades as " fight-
ing Charlie." Scuttalis was taken to the
station-house, where hiswolinds were dressed.
Smith had severely bitten the lower lip, and
injured /kaftans about the head. The Coro-
ner's verdict was that Smith came to his death
by a pistol fired by Officer Sciittalis while in
the discharge of his duty. Smith lets been
buried with military honors. , •

The schoolships Savannah and Macedonian
arrived here on Saturday from their summer
cruise, aniTthe Middies allAeiptio glad to. get
home again: The ships Pro:tab-1y lie here
for a day or two before sailing for Annapolis,
where they are to arrive on the instant.

More From the Hornet.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

NEW YOYIK, Sept. 2.3.—Ati attempt was
madeyesterday to run a , Cuban expedition,
consisting oftaearly. ,a hundred Cubans,lrish
and Wined canty out- to sea by the • steamtug
Martha Washington. They were all em-
barked, but the vigilance of the U. S. Mar-

(!ilittand the revenue-cutters frustrated the
pt. It is believed that. the steamer Hor-

et Is lying outside awaiting these reinforce-
ments.

Colittimed 'Entnozzle:id In Gold:
Special Deepatch to the Maulelphia E veningßu Ileti n.

NEW Youn, SePtember 423.—Thu excite,
menT. in the gold market continues and the
premium has 4ouched 144: The market
opened at 142; before the Board. It is now, at
11.45 A. M., quoted at 1431. '

The.Pacific Pioneer Association
(Special Despatch to the Pinta. Evening Dunban.l
NEW Y.Oit - Sept. 23.—The California

Pioneer .tkiisociation arrived this morning, via
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, making the trip
in a little over seven days. They number one
hundred and fifty, comprising the oldpioneers
of the Pacific. The party are highly delighted
with the trip.-- .

•

From Athens, Pa.
ATHENS, Pa.,Sept. 23.—The jury in the case

ofthe death of Nelsen W. Ackley, caused by
the recent collision on the Pennsylvania and
New YorkRailroad, deny that the officers of
said company attempted to suppress the
verdict, and state, on the contrary, that the
officers rendered every assistance to a full and
thdroughinvestigation. -

Opening ofn Dry-Dock.
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. '.r,.3.—The POrtlanc

Dry-dock, atLakeElizabethovas opened yes

State of Thermometer .This, Day at the
Bulletin Office.

lOW. M..-...70 dee. 12111.. east, -2 P. MI
Gather cloudy. Wind ,Northeast

EINANC,IAL AND COMMERCIAL
-Philadelphia Stec] tExchange Sales.

MX/ W Jersey It 68 91 100 eh Leh Nay 01k 1,60 29
1000 do . . 91U 58 eh Penn It Its . 5615
500 Bel&Del 2d mit;Bdo 80 200 eh lo b3O 56'i
WO Leh 6e OldLn 98%; 54 eh do 56U
500 do du ssvra 98:4 100 Beading It c47

3000 Lehigh 68 'B4 81 200 oh do c 47.1-16
7eh ConsolidationBk 4334 65 sh, do b 5 4734
8 011,4180-1111111 • _ 52141 .700 oh -:. do.. ItB_. •_ 473 i

31 ohLoh Val It :.• Its 56.41100 eh ': do seo : 47.1-16
lOUsh Phil&Erlo 11 b3O 29 i 25 eh do tranf 4714

.300 eh do b6O 29 I
~ETWBB~ 89ARD8

MO City 68 new Ito )161125c1WIejmling 330 4734
3eh Girard Ilk 6634 400 eh do c 47

690 oh Philo, S; Erie b6O 29 100oh do stiOwn 47
200 eh do 28%1100 eh do b3O 47-3-16
100eh LeltNavetk 1330 36 1700sh do 47
20 eh Leh Valli Its 66341200 eh do 241yettint 47
13eh Penn 11 Its 66341300 oh do UV 4734

600 eh NY Mid 434 he) eh do ' c Ito 47
10eh CanittAnt 12034 100 eh do bs&lnt ' 47311.

SECOND BOARD.
1600 City OA new 3dr 10134' 19eh Pohl?, It 6634
500 Lehigh 68 '64 t • $032 23 9h' do tiswn he ' 6634

2000 Lehigh 6staltl Ln 96 23 , tilt do 2dye 663,
10000 - Penn Op be awn 9334' 240 ahRead R b2O 10- -: 4731

100Penli 2 ing 68 , 9334 100 eh do b6ezin 4714
600 ehLeh Nay Stk. 304 200 eh do bs,tin lte 47;4

Philadelphlts honey,,Mar,ket.
TfiVitsn.4.3"; Septend.fer 1869.—The panic created by

the stock gamblers in New York yesterffity,and its proba-
ble results upon the groat interests of the country, titthe
prevailing topic in financial circles to-day.' That the
consequences will be serious there can be no reasonable
dbubt. ''Gur foreign tradehat already received a tempo-
rary check on account of the difficultyof effecting ex-

change;wMitt the inevitable riselu _commerffial_values
which areregulated by the price of gold must entail'
serious loss on consumers all o ver the country, to say
nothing of the derangement of business calculations and
theshock to public confidence which are inseparable

.from panic.
Under those circumstances it to to be regretted that

Secretary Boutwell cannot safelYiet'outa portion Of his
;Immense gold board, and thu/ruili the unprincipled vil-
lains 'whoare operating fore further rise.

Our loan market to-day' itactive end the rates thew in-
creased limpets.

Gold is rampant in New York this morning, the sales
opening at 141%, advaicing to 144, and elo,sing about
noon at 143%. •

Government Loanware demoraliztffi, and the tendency

of the market is downward.
The Stock market, was dull and eXeited. !Prices; hoW-

ever, shOw some improvement over tnoto of yesterday.

State and City Loans were entirely overlooked at tho
Board.
Beading Railroad was, quiet at 47 1-16a47% ; l'enneyl-

- - -vanialtailroad vine Atondy at 5614%156%; Minehill Ball-

=MMI=MEMEIMM

------r717,, ~,

" a'firioRailroad at,rdid Bold-ut L2.11i mud P1in..44"4 1' "an-
,

, . -

1, • • c ,f.L,:''e,!T2°' ' °.
''''' Ilea ioniehigh NavigationIn Connie 'her_ were WI tee', _

at, 3614, Niticellnucons:tilitireig , *fie Aiptifely neglected
and nosales were tranatiatial:, an.4 Chestnut• SMitti,Randolph ,t to.;"tianke"ilThlrliGold.l4l: U.3, streets, quoteat 81.30 o 'clock at fol Own :;

20'' al2ll'• do.BilleAri. ---ti99—: 490°.5-2°B.514 4 1c4da tinig•do. 4110‘..11...41.dcit; 0., 186,5. 1
1 stresii, do!..rnisr,1865, 1114a118: do.. do. './nly, 1661. .

legs, 31811a118i41:s's, 16-408, 1081.1i110.ii - o .ll;reitoir 6'0,,,,,1U774111°"'"11.*agora: _allover' ik .
ecreet, make thefollowingAtiotationkef 11...0.zueetue0-9 14f..-.cbArtga to-day atl B:31.: UnitedBtateajpi.tn93lll,l:...,....,..._-; dd.do. 1862, 128164121% dolls.= ;,,,, yil*T3 §s 116:‘do. do. 15116..118, 1ia129:-_,sdol - do. .

Dew,
t,

Isms 13;d d°o., do do, .

flues 'l lB6ro-40;; 11808ailfaiti8 i'dti og:r9t' Y Dr• Gold.cntvenCY 19734510tei Due Comb 1n .00tr, 4,..-~
.8013(6 per cent.

143M111"Ist3li L''"39. - ' ' ' etitioonrities. '4C.. to'iii jejr1,401c0 &Lk). quote tioVerll,lXL . _......Of, 1132. we;,na,fbilowi: U.S. 611,1881.110eano•5nu-Nra-r--3Mb--4u. ., 19 0120-;allll6* d6.-181t 4TIIMinc/M-4- - -iii 1181- Idoli .M-

do. Ally, 1865, 1173ia11t4; do. Mg; t. it. -4,
de Airmk10819,(, Gololliii,ni,iTr lti,. 4011108.. ..10tVia108.°, 13: ttrr,enci
,~,

~,

T.: ,i'!':-.D'AIIITION lIIM ~` ' ~'OI;ITIG`AL~~r,,,.--....,- .__,_..-,....

.:15 01.;iole:.
Paeke P obit'

• sThe Dillineratic Journals are singing'the
probityhf. Backer with an unceasing. ardor '
aid unanimity which seers to e'2olude all bon-
siderationof his other qualities* Whatever they
-nitty,•lie.rBut why should' mot: Packer be
_htinest? And why should- his :-integrity be
Proclaimed with suchthieaSy zeal?- After
some*hat sunilar fashicuithe- Peeple-of Eng-
landhave for the past thirty years been rap-
turoliSly rihOng the changes of loyalty 'over
the 4!Nirtue" of their Sovereignpartly because
It is the most conspicuous 'meritorious quality
thatsovereign has been proved to possess, and
psrtly.bVcause the general deficiency, of Barb-
pean monarchs hi this respect enables to
_shine lustrously by contrast. , It may •be per-
fectly truethat 31r."Pabk—e-r- ISa, bright:jewel-
of purity in the dunghill of Deinocratic cor-
xiiption, and it may also be true that his sup,
porters find their excuse for perpetually puff-
ing his uprightness in the fact that he has no
otherattribute to recommend hinS ; butit will
he difficult to convince sensible voters thata
stealthy man's reputation for honesty, is of
itself, and misustained by other proofs of fit-
ness, asufficient reason for making him Gov-
einoei.Pennsylvania.

BY TELEGRAPH.
)

CABLE QUOTATIQIIO

FROM WASHINGTON
NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

Philadelphia produce Market.
Trivn4Div;:Sept. 21.-410 .sudden advaneo` of,ll per

cent. gold canoes much inertia ILL to.the
the markets, and ls haying a most baneful effeets:upon
buSiness circles. The Flourmarket is dull, an.I doeS
not at till sympathize with therise in the precious metal.
There la seemly home consumptive dermind. but ship-
pers are netbuying, About tpoo barrels rchang
hands, mostly -Extra FarililleK"atB7 25a87 76for North-.
western ; F,6 75a87 6234 for Ohio and Indianado, do.,
and 865487 for Pennsylvania do, do, including some
Superfine at en 25035'62.1i ;Extras at ids 7486. 25. and•
Fancy lots tt 88a$9. Rye Flour Is steady at86 :313i•
In Corn Mealnothing doing.

There Is very little demand for Wheat, and prices favor:
buyers. Sales. of 0,000 .buslielm Western .and Pennsyl-
vania 11.1 at 81 46a1 52 er buslielStul 850 bushels
difdee4elawar • to may bet noted at 81 55

a 165. 'Eye comesforward slow yr and vomit' n • -
1,15. Corn comes lu slortrly and meets a limited itioniry.
Sales of 2.000 bushels at-81 20 for Yellow, and 81 13x.
11.IS% for Western mixed. Oats are less active, with:
sales of 4.000bushels .Western Pennsylvania and South-
ern at 62tu35c. %Nosales of.Barley and Malt. • •

Whisky is unsettled and higher. Sales of 100 barrels
Western, irott'bound, at 81 Id—new sold higher.

CITY BULLETIPI.

ABItIeST OF A CourtrEt..Erruit.-I:7filted
States Treasury Agent John A. Clavoe this
11 f g--arTeitted--JiCaptana- ii e-
famous connterfeiter. . Upon the person of
the prisotter were found between three arid
four thousand dollars in twenties, tens arid
lives,. -upon National banks, 'and'about one
thousand dollars in ' twenty-give cent notes.
These notes were all executed in the highest
style of the art, and were consequently, well
calculated to deceive. Leonard was founding'
a house in the neighborhood of Seventh
and Walnut streets, where he '

~

had
been living for some time past
with awoman. , The house was searched this
morning, and the woman arrested. In the
housethe officers found a large quantity. of,
counterfeit money done up in packages. `Mr.'
Clavoe and Detective Albert Lawrence have
been hunting for thisman,for a, long:while,and,
their tireless efforts to secure his arrest have
at last,-been crowned with, success. Mr,Cla-
iroe is the ChiefDetective ofthe Treasury;and
this arrest makes good hie" title to hold that po-
Sition for alongAnne to. cpm.e,. _He , deserves,
intinite.ereditfor, it.

.

" New York Money Market.
IFroth the Neve York Herald of to-day

.
,

WgneeenAT,'Sept. The lover of sensations would
have been amplY gratified in Wall ntreet to.daY, where.,
the excitement was of tho wildest character, consequent
upon a panic hi that moat !erratic ofstocks,. New York
Central, and it "break" correspondingly great in the
general list. . Affairs move so rapidly nowadays that it
iseenta tedious to attempt any explanation ofthe canse of
the wonderful change which has come ever the
street. The fade are all that are demanded. Tlie
thnettir reasoning hag' gone by. Although 'the West=„
ern railway stocks .have been the ecapegoat hereto-
fore for the bear attack, It wagnot until last night that
Blew York Central received their attentions. Itwas the
pivottarmint of the whole market today. and with it
tun:n(101 the values ht!tbe Stock Exchange. The de- ,
eline.to IPt3 theevening previous was the muttering of
the storm which burst in all its fury midway of the call
at the first tine-Lott of the board. Central had Piet gone
dowo to hesitated tor a moment at, that figure,
then broke two or- three per cent, at a time
until it touched 176-Lafall on extreme quota-
lions of over twenty-two per cent. The rush to
eoetir short sales caused a reaction, and the prices ran
rapidly up again, the brokers who were dealing on nar-
row margins taking advantage ofthe cha MO to sell be-
fore it'should again elude them. This scramble tocover
Intinced a rally to 101, from which, however, it aimiu '
Wentoff to Isl. Rally ing onto more, it ascended to Dili,
and the •Ittills" who had not been eacriticed.were grow-
ing jnbilant, when another break carried it to 1.:^6.
The special influences at work in • effect-
ing'these changes are briefly traced
to the flying street ramare. that were
thick as " leaves in Vallanthrosa.' The most prepos-
terous one was teethe effect that CommodoreVanderbilt
hail Aliett suddenly, although those who were seeretly
ceiling the steak in the morninghad soonhim safely on a
special train on ;.his- way to Albiley, Whither he was
going to carry nt consolidation. It was the gilled,
'scheme ofconsolidation that made the street #o ready to
purchase yesterday and this morning, when the prospect
of an .enormous` scrip dividend was paraded be
for? the nubile gime. Next in order Came a report
that tinlteneetien had beeh issued by the Suprorie
Courtto prevent consolidation. the applicant represent-

- ing bhuselt AM a holder of dindeon ,litver:stock, whnee
tnremte were about to. be prejudiced by the scheme.
This report was treated rather indecoronely by the

• street, was laughed at in one place and was feared in
another.. Its successor was one that it heel not beets
served In time, and that the meeting took place withoht
anyluterruptien, while still another version of the dial-
eult y sand that witch the injunction reached Albany it
was vacated by one ofthe judgesthere, and that the di-
rectors were allowed to meet 1/. Pt-41GO. It. -be-
'came pretty certain late in the afternoon that
the menthe' bed taken place,and the street began to think
Centre, was a purchase. It was in this buoyant pencil
It touched the highest figureof thereaction. But a new
set ofrumore attacked It again. They were to the effeet.
'that Centralwits to he put to et ISO and Hudson Myer ht.'
the eame Minn-,the former being allowed a cash din
dend of eight per cent. As many brokers were nimble

• to-burrow money et three o'clock, there- was a- pressure
to sell thetdock, 'which unfevorable circumstance oc-
ettehmed the last- and final decline, of the day:
The course of the reel of the market was
hardly es sympathetic with the decline in the Vanderbilt
stock* until later in the day, when they yteldeci to the
stringency in the money market, and to the general de-

: ptceeion which wits at last theresult of the great decline
in the special stocks rerouted to. Hudson River at its
loweet touched 16ti,and Harlem HO. The lowest point

• of the day for the other raUways was reached on Atte
street after the atijottrmuenf ofthe Long Room. the ex-:
eitederowd swaying in a Holes before the doors of the
Stock Exchange mail sear nightfall. The figures thus
attained areshown in theliet ofstreet ithotations further
on. and are as near correct as it was possible to obtain
them in the vibratory character ofprices.

Thescene in the Stock Exchange had its counterpart
In the GoldBoom, where the bears emboldened -by

their success ,the railways, essay ed a sharp attack.
Tide was so sudden the hulls " were taken unawares,

: and the price feli tol:ins. Thelatter, however, instantly

relit , d and retunied thetoesatilt, puttingthe price up
an eighth per cent. et aehdrue, ;rod allowing but few
reactions, until they looked down on their assailants
from the crowning point of lOU. The blare"
came -frightened. met large/ numbers cowered, their
Pars bonkr beigbteut.d by reports that V(111' with Spain
wee imminent, as General Sickles had demanolal
rapers. Yet cash gold was heavy in transactions for the
eleanng4lonst..eand- ' paid from seven per
cent., gold, to one-eighth to • have their balances car-
ried. The strategy, et the policy which the geld clique
have been pursuing in keeping the interest • rate
fu the carrying tailuion instead of on the borrow-
ing side was of the shrewdest kind, mid is only
commensurate with the skill of the whole movement.
They bare shown that the" bears" are at their mercy

antiwilllie until gold comes this way from Europe.

Setoral counignmentscre now on- shipboard, and hence
many inferred that the "halts" were giving the market
its last equeeze preparatory togracefullyevacuating and
adoptive thebear tactics. Whether they 'have reached
the point to drop from remains to be seen ; but the more
coufelent of the hears predict that the culmination of the
prire is near at hand.

le essaying the movement against stocks and gold the
bears rendered money exceedingly active. There,was a
panic-like inquiry for fuels long after hank ourstrnmk
the most extravagant rates were paid. for "turning"
stocks. which is tMI expedient for avoiding the charge of
nsnry , and show's that Wail street um always get around
the law when so oh-posed. In the ordinary stocks this
difference between "cash" purchases and "regular"
galas wars alleighth to a quarter per cent., bet as high as
one per gent. was said tohave been allowed iti the CRS&

of Central and the other high-priced shares. The
commercial paper Illaiket wateetagnant, as mightbe ex-
pected in such a Hew. Foreign exchange was utterly

emoralized. mid notes do not.bear quotation this even-
iug. Government securities stood the storm bravely,

but yielded between a half to threemnarters per cent.,
thel,7's at onetinte tonehing 11S7. When given col-
laterals metier was had upon them by the leading v.
vernment houses at seven per cent., but the street peid
gold interest. ; The changes in Southern securities were
not very important, but they gave way to the sweeping
force of the demand current, particularly's.,for the more
epeculetive bowie. , •

ConnEcrioi,r,.-,—ln thearticlein our of

the 21st respecting Mr. A:lsle:es loss; Mr. D.
was, liCerror respecting, the Union: National
Bank. The cheek on the Union National
Bank was for S6O, and was not among those
lost, having previously been paid by him •to
Mr. H. B. Brisben, No. 311 Vine street, who
had drawn the money honestly at the Bank
beforeNr. Dazley calledto step it.:The trouble
Was riot that the teller refused to Stop it until
the-drawer himself called,.butMr.DazleYcould
not remember whose check beyrished to step.
If he had known the nanie ,the drawer,;he
would have been- at once informed that
check had been paid.

MARKET llouttEn.—During.'last evening,
COrney's markethouse, 124 Market streetwas
entered. through the transom, and aftefran-
sacking the place, the thieves left with very
little booty for their trouble.--

THE COURTS

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge ' Allison.—The
case of Andrew Simons, commeneed yester-
day, was, concluded thiS inotriing."- Be was
.charged with larceny and_ receiving _stolen
goods. The proseentorS are' ivory-turners in

;received
York, and on the eighth . of September

;received 32 pounds '• of 'ivorY.- "It was
stolen from the sidewalk the same day, but
!on the 10th ' • inSt:"*', the ..defendant
Was arrested in Philadelphia while
endeavoring to sell soniecif.theblOcksof ivory.
A search ofhisroom at his hotel resulted in
findin the remainder of the stolen 'property.-
The defendant gave no evidence, but his
counsel took the ground that • wthe:, larceny
Was committed in New York the accused
could not be Izconvicted in this city.
The'` same grotmd WRS' taken ,' in
regard to the second count in the bill of indict-
ment, charging receiving stolen goods. The
firstpointwas sustained by the Court, bid the
second.WaS left to. the jury to say whether the
reception of the goods took place in Philadel-,
spina or elsewhere. :....

The jury rendered a verdict of guilty of re-
ceiving stolengondsi, 'I- • .- . . r

George'Hnrris was:charged with entering a
house with intent to steal:.The proof showing
that there was, only nu attempt, the jury con-
victedcf that. offence.

.1:Mob Schuff was charged with stealing a
valise containings wearing, apparel valued at
..-1.- i. Hetook the Valh4e -from the Vine Street
Ferry, and, was:Walking away with sit when
arrested.' .

The deferident; from the dOek. asserted that
he lost his own valise and took this one in Mis-
take. as he was drunk. Verdict, not guilty.

Sarah. Cooper and Mary Glazby were
charged with stealing two feather beds. 'They
lived in the samehousewith the preseentrix,
who alleged that the two beds ,were. carried
away and pawned. In answer to' thiS the de-
fendants made statements, the one denying all
knowledge o,,f,,the fact that the beds were

Xstolen,; au( iridie-was• induced by a,"third
party to c, i- s':,:them. Mary' Glazby contra-
dieted this 's' Patting the whole blame upon
Mrs. Cooper. Jury out. • ,: ! : . .

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

The blew York Stock Blerke
[Correspondence of the Associated Pram.)

Nr:w YORK, Sept.. 2:l.—Stocks very feverish. ltloney
very close at 7 per cent. Gold. 143Ni ; 5-20a, 1862,coupons,

ittfS ; do, ISal. k). 110,;: do. lbaS. do., MOO; do. new,
Ill?;do. lan: 118'1; 'do., IStri, 117n; 19-40s, MIN; Virginia
6's,new, 3tl; Missouri 6's,—; Canton Company. f ; Cum-
berland preferred, :1014'; New York Central.l9o; Erie,
.3534'; Needing, 91; Hudsonßiver.l69;;;; Michigan Cen-
tral, 126: Michigan Fouthern.92f,": Illinois Central. 1:1:Ps,•
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 1073e: ; Chicago and Ttoak
lathed. Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,18.'.: West-
ern UnionTelegraph Co .

Markets by Telettraph.
. . Stacie' D.espatch to Up: Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

New Vona, Sept 23', 12,a; P. M.—Cotton.—The market
this morning was in fair demand. Sales of about 400
bales. We quote US follows:. Middling Uplands 281.ie•;
Middling Orleans, 29.4c.

RAO barrels... The market for
Western and State Flout' is quiet and somewhat en-
settled, and (notations for the moment are uncertain
and nominal. The sales are about 4,000 barrels, in-
cluding jobbing sales and actual wants.

Graha—Receipts---Wheat; 92,000 bushels. The market
is firmly held, and holders demand. an advance. No. 2

tuMilwdien nominal at about. ei mu 54 ;no actual
sales. Uorn7Receipts, 24,900 , bushels. The market is
fairly active andbetter. Sales 40.0(X) bushels new West-
ern at l 06ae1 15 afloat. Oatolleeffipts 23400 bushels.
Market dull and tame. Sales at magic. Barley quiet.
• Provisionsork.—The market Is dulland neniinal
at ‘5,11 75 for new Western Mess. Lard-Receipts, 200
plige. The market is in moderate ;demand, with no

srcial change. We quote fair to prime steam at 18..,fa
'ibilsky=ritecetpts 160barrels. Tim marßei ithieitle'd.'

'Western free is held et 61 2036'1 30.
• • Groceries—Rio noffee fire and ittfair • demand'; Java-"-
is freely offered. Sugars dull and unsettled.' Molasses
inactive. Tallow dull and unchanged.

PITTIMURGII, Sept M.—Crude PetrolemmSales of
6,000 barrels; h. 0., all the year, Upper Creek, at •$6 30:
3,000 barrels, 1,000 each October to December, at IC.q
cents ; 4,000 barrels, 1,000each September. to Reenter,at.l4ll:centaf-1,000 barrel/14TM,at 11.14cents end 600 ar-

's, 5. 0,30 days, ut Ulfcents.Relined—Salesiir -Lmcr
barrels. September''at 3lki cents ; 500'barrels Septem-
ber at 32 cents: andEtiObarrele, October, at 32 cents. Re-
ceipts, 3,590 barrels ; shipped by Allegheny Valley and
Pennsylvania Railroad Oil Line, 300 cases and 1,a16 bar-
rels, and byPennsylvania Railroad 49barrels Wined,.

[Correspondence of the.Associated Press.]
Yaw Yong,Sept.23.--Cotfon quiet;200 balm sold at 2811

collie. Flour dull ; Rides 07,500 barrels State at Vat; 70;
westernat 85 80a6 00. Southernate 6 45a10 50. Wheat
quiet ; sales of 113,000bushels No. 2at 81 42, Corn firm:
sales of51,000 hushels,at 81 10a1 14. Outsikiet ; sales of
23,000bushels Southernand •Wt.93 tern at 66a cents. Beef
quiet. Pork dull ; Mess,.B3l 6236.. Lard el let ; stoma,
10,1108.34. 'Whiskrutliet ; Western, 81 20.

BALTIMORE, September:2l:-Cotton dull'and nominal
at 28 cents. Flour dull !and 'weak; 'Howard Street,
Superfine, 86a6 00 f-do:Extra; 86 6oar 150;'do. Fatally,
88a9 25 ' Oitv Superfine' 862bati ; do. 4x-
tra, 36'500 75% do. Family, 88 25a10 75 ; :Western.
'Superfine 8 6a6 25% do. Extra., $6,50a7;
$7 7503. Wheat firm ,• prime to chbice'Red, 45a1 57.
Corn dull ; prime White, al 25a1 30,, Oats firm at
GOWN cents. Eye dull at 81 10a1 20 for Virginia. Mess
Pork quiet at 833a883 50. Bacon active and advancing;
rib' sides, 10X cents ; clear sides, 2430 cents ; shoulders,
16% cents. llama, - 2ia.25 cents. Lard dull at 193in20
cents._. Whisky brisk and ingood demand at 81 17a1 18.
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BY MILEGR,APH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

THE.CUBAN Q"CfESTTON

The Course of the Administration

The Spanish Leaders Desire. Trouble

The enbeint'Quesilon.
-_

_ .tec'.s,Despatch .(S'Datch:to 4, 1311a:Eyealitg:.o,olletin.l • 1• - • •

Vinkimaizorox, `xi.—There is .6' good
deal of talk in political eircleti, this morning

. aboutthe'-cobrse,ofthe.administratlon and-its
. action in regard to- the refusal.of.. Spain to. en...
tertain the offers - of. the... good: - offices; of this
country to : efleet a satiatacterY and, peaceful:
settlementofthe Cuban question.• ..• • ••

The sentimentia-:•divided here as to Whether'
• the administration will take any. further steps!'
.in the matter, • or remain a. silent-Witness to
-•the ser t_ggle of the Cubans for 'independence:,
Sev I d. 138 agu the fEreliogwas rely...sat/0

• in. . administration circleS to. extend,, bet-.
ligerent, ..rights to . the •-Pubalis Once,.
if . Spain refused ' to entertain' theI positions: - submitted' `tryMinister Sickles;
but, a •sudden - change seenitvlcv hate taken,
place with thereturn of President Grant, and.
now such a course is strongly opposed by its
former advocates, mainly for thn.reason.that.,
it, would undoubtedly leadto a war inthe:pre-
sent excitable condition of the Spanialipp6oo..

is asserted here inthe-Mostpositite',terniS..
that the OovernMenthair:information going
to showthat the Spanish lenderkarereally do-
sirting . having- • trouble with the... -United
States, in•orderto divertthe attention
riouiipolitical factions in Spainfrom own.:
internal quarrels, anci.,unitio.tilnt.insupport

:of the resent Spanish: authorities.;. Even if• Spain in such•'a; contest . did -coiiie Mit 'aeoand-.
- best, it is claimed that Would leave-herlicio
ple More minted than at presenti.:tl7hern.isthe
authority of two Cabinet ministers,for.Sayingi
that, for the present at.- least,,Spain.will haveno occasionto Coinplanl of thti policy ,which'
the "United Stateswill pursue towards her. --

••

Sentenceof Surgeon Green.
[Special Despatch to tho Philada. Evening Bu
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—`rhe,• sentence in

the naval court martial :which tried..Surgeou:
Green, of the Nipsic, for-disobedience ; of or-,
ders, and on other charges, will' be protruil-
gated at:the Navy Department .10-day or

Secretary Robeson remits so much .of : the
sentence as requires theproceedings, andthe
sentence. of reprimand to.be read on , all the
vessels and at the navy yards,a,nd:reerely stn-,
petals him from , duty. for two years.

Receipts from,Customs.
WAsnmorox, Sept....—The following are,

the Custom House receipts from the 11th to
the,lBth, inclusive •
Boston. $579,051
New. York 3,040,9;
Philadelphia. 138,527
Baltimore f 256,532
San Francisco,,from August 27 to

Sept. 4 112,120
New Orleans, fr° Sept. 4 to. Sept. 11. 137,820

$4,270,976

FromCanada.
Orrawn, Sept.23.lloft. Wm.' McDougall,

the newly appointed Governor of 3he •Norih-
west Territory,

'W
will leave for the seat ,of go-

veniment in about tWo 'Weeks. It is Under-
stood that there'*lll be no' diniettitylaboutthe
deltrery.of the deeds' of transter of the North-
west Territory•_before a loan is raised. The
solicitors of the. :Bay Company- are
.prepared to deliver them at once. McDougall
has made an arrangenaent with an American
company'to run a.-telegraph lirie to ,Fort
Garry. .4

AnotherBu'tch'er-CartRobbery.
EW Yoicx, Sept..23.—,At :11 o'clock, this

morning, the Paymaster ',Of the Third Avenue.
Railroad Company, was knocked downon, the
street by two inc.n, and; robbed. of $16,006,
which lie had justprocured at;t,lie; Bank,' The
robbers junape4 into• -a butcher-cart and' es-
caned with the pliroder,,though the street`was
full ofpeople at the time. The police are on
the track. .•

From Lemmot, Delaware.
LEWES, Sent. 23:The tqlegraph line to this

place is now in working order. The weather
is cloudy; with a strong. eastwind. There are
about seventy vessels inside the Breakwateri

Arrival 'of Steamers.
NEW , YORE, - Sept. 23.-7Arrived—SteamerVille tie Paris, from Brest;• steamer. Sebraidt„

from Bremen ;. steamer 'Cambria; froth.. Glas-
gow'; steamer tliMbria; froM Rainburg:

FIRE-PROOF 'SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES

The Burning of Earles' Art Gallery.

PIMADELMIA, Sel)toMber I,Its69
Dieesrl. FARREL, HERRING & CO., "

629 CHESTNUT Street
GENTLEMEN: Wo have just examined, with the very

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased of you some
years ago, and which passed through our destructive
lira of last night.

We find the cententti, without exception, entirely nu-
Mintiest, merely slightly daniti, and wefeel now in a con-
dition to commence our, business again,haVing every
Book perfectly safe.'

We shall ina few days require a larger one, and' will
call hpon you.'

Very _Respectfully, ;_ _ .

JAMES EARLE Jc SONS
PHILADELPHIA, August 27,1869..

FARREL, RETIRING & Co,
GENTLEMEN In the year 11256 I unfortunatelywas in

business in the ArthianBuilding, which was destroyed
by fire on the 10th-of April. I.had thou In use what I
iltiPpoSed-waifa -Fire-proof Safe; hut -upon opening itl--
found evorythingwesdestroyed,and fire burning therein.
ion recollect, ~gentlemen, there was several of

your safesin that flre,"alse several In the fire at Sixth
and Commerce street's, the next May, five weeks after•
wen's, all -6f Which upon being opened proved they
were fire•proof indeed, for I Witnessed the opening of
the most of therm and in,every case the contents :wero
preserved, while safes ofother makers were partially or
entirely destroyed. I at once concluded to have some-
thing thin I could depend upon,-and purchased ono of
your safes. • : . •

The safe I purchased of you at that thuo was subjected
to a white heat (svinclt was witnessed by several gentle-
men that resido inthe neighborhood) at the destructlo4
of mY Meible'Paper ftietolvg, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternoon andevening of the 24th Inst. After digging
the Safe from'ilie ruins, and • opening It this morning, I

_wins-Itner:Pileitsed-- to-f-fivalever ything,owlet/Ong • of.
books,TaPers'imoney and OtiserWare, all right. shall
want another,of your eafes as soon as I can get a place
to continueMrbusinesS In: I Could not rest contented
with any othermake ofsatin.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
• • Marble PaperManufacturer.

HERRING'S PhTENT CHAMPION. SAFES, tho
most reliable protection from tire uow known• HER-
RING'S NEW, PATENT BANKERS' SAFES,. coin•
bluing hardened litoel 'and iron, with the - Patent
Franklinite,or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
egainet boring, and outting tools to an extent heretofore
•unknown., • •

Farrel Herring & Co. PhlladelOila.'
Heri/Pg, Farrel tk' Sherman, :No. 251

Proadinib corner Murray St., N. Y.
llqrlow& Co., Chicago.
ilerking., Farrel & fithermaosNewpricaoo.

•,: • ?Al

auZ9 rptf

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 119,, CHESTNUT STREET
Is now receiving his Fall Importations, con
sisting in part of

CUkTAIN
MATERIALS,

in Sil MohaiiWorsted Linen anclOotton,
,embrieing many novelties,,

1'lAtE CURTAINS
ofPa sian-,St. Gallen.and Nottinghammake.

CO ICES AND DECORATIONS
of new,and,original designs.

WINDOW SHADES
by the )housand or single one at mattufac.

turers' prices.

Mosqnito Canopies,

I Closing out at reduced prices.

ITLEE, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY .

FULL qiutivrioN,
No:21 N.WATEB 'll6iiet SZ4 N.DELANABEI

w.r.m.r.10
• t,.ly" l4mbliolder#l,oAMMYfibegtit

REPAIRS TO WATOKES Al9ll
Binalcal Bonen, in theboot manner, MAIKRU'oI
workmen. • FARR A BROwn.witi

:Si°boob:nit street below routs.

Atetteifiomthe Ceram ander oftheSabine

No Allusion Made to the Reported Mutiny

• • ' By the Atlontie„Cable..
.

LONDON, Berd; 23,1 P. Consols 021 for
bothmoney andaccount. ••• Americansecurities
timer. Five-twenties of 1862,;821 ; of 1865;old;:.
821; of 1867,81. Stocks quiet. Erie, 241..

.I.a.vEgroor., Sept. 23;1 P. M.—Cheese; 625.
Tallow, 478.3d.• ••. • • ;

PARTS, Sept. 23, 1-30 P. ,1.-The. Bourse; is
• dull. Rentesi 701. 65c. • •

6,700,000 francs.--CHAVBE, Sept. 23.ottOtt opens 'declining;
on the 5p0t,1.48f., and atioat,l42l.

From Washington.
ASHINGTOti, Sept. "Navy Depart

menthaS received a letter from Commander
Walker, of the frigate Sabine, Sated Lisbon,
September 4, in which ho Sayi the vessel ar-
rived there on the 2d; instant, thirteen days
from Cherbourg. On the 27th of. August he
4/01,te the Norwegian brig Alvoir, from St.
Lobes, for Bergen, in distress for provisions,

•

Which he supplied. •
' E. Mcß. Tnnoney has been appointed by

the President. Consul-General at Qumbez,
Peru.. .

Surgeon Wolverton; has been-detachecifrom
the 3fonocacV and placed oii waiting orders.

Chief-Engineer Lamblin is ordered to duty
at New Orleans.

There was a largenitinberOf Visitors at the
WhiteBou.se to-day, but only a few- were ',ad-
mitted to • an interview' with the President.
General Sherman was with him several hours.

Another Stock firm failed.
(Special Despatch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin.]

• NEW Toni:.. Sept. failure of Van-
derventer Jc,Co. was announced mithe Stock
Board at the 1 o'clock call. A letter from the
firm explains that one of the. members, Mr.
H eadley, had alxsconded,. leaving the books in
such a condition that it was unable. to ascer-
tain the condition of affairs. Mr. Vander-
venter is in St. Louis, and has been, 'tele-
graphed for. Theyask the ' indulgence Of the
Board until they,are.able to make the proper
settlements. , ,

Another 'Cowl Purchase.
(Special Dc patch to the Philn. Evenins Bulletin.]

- N.Ew- Yulu 23.—,The AsAistaut Trea,
surer purchased another million Su' five=
Twenties to-day. The bids • amounted to
F,:2,671,500. The awards were made at rates
rangingfromll6.o4 to 116.73.

Stock Gambling.in New Fork.
Special Despatch to the Phila. Evningßiilietle

NEW Yonx,Sept. is said John Mor-
rissey made $200,000 by the finetuationsln
Vanderbilt stocks yesterday.

The Enamellottion Celebration.
CINCINNATI, Sept. In. 'the c&

°red people ofDayton and vicinity celebrated
thhanniyrsary of the Emancipation Procla-
mation. Peter.H. Clark, (colored), of this
city, delivered an address, saying amongst
otherthings, "I havewithin a few weeks bad
the good fortnne to find myself in accord with
the good old Democratic party, and to have
spoken sentiment; applaudedby its organ."

The above refers to newspaper comments
on his Louisville speech, of which he said:
"I find, on reading over my speech which has
so pleased my Democratic friends, that I de-
manded equal education and equal ballot for
the colored man, and for this 1 am admitted
into full standing in the.Democratic. church."

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

The Money Market Stringent

GOVERNMENTS HEAVY AND LOWER

A Settled Tone in the Stock Market

General Improvement in Prices

Excitement hi Gold Continues

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Enlletin:l
NEW
(Special-Despatch

Sept. 23.—The money marketwas stringent during the Morning, and the
lowest rate on call was 7 per cent. gold, while

per cent. was paid for turning low priced,
and to 1,per cent. onhigher priced stocks—in
other words, moneyon call's anywhere from
10 to 365 per centper aniMin.

Early in the day gold loans were made
"fiat" for borrowing; but Soon ^ after high
rates were paid for carrying ,gold over until
to-morrow,as follows :'l-32, 7 per cent . gold,
1-6, 3-64, 3-V, 3-16, l per cent. These rates
reflect the weat stringency in the money
market on Wall street.

Assistant Treasurer 'Butterfield has' issued
the following notice:

"The TreasuryWill anticipate the payment
of the coupons dueon the first day of Novem-
ber next, upon arebate of interest at the rate
of 6 per cent. per annum." -

There was nothing officially made known
this morning inregard to the Vanderbilt con-
solidation. It is stated that the New York
Central Directors yesterday,tvOted in favor of
consolidation, and that the Hudson River ,Di-
rectors woulddothe smile to -day. The terms
of consolidation are- varionsly - represented at
200 to 208 for New York Central,nrl 185,t0195
for HudsonRiVer.

The foreign exchange market was .utterly
demeralized,and-the-quotations were entirely
nominal.

The government bond market was. heavy
and, lower. Southern State securities -Were
heavy and generally lower, although the only
marked decline was in North Carolina new
and " special tax."

The Stock market, assumed a more settled
tone to-day, and there is a general improve-
ment in prices, although theprincipal advance
'was in New York Central

One o'clock prices—New York 'Central 1911,
Hudson River, 169111,170; NorthWestern.

Anon, 72,3v; Rra0.,,01a.36.4--c
_

(fold-continues-variable: Atone,o!clock,:it
-was qUeted at 142g.

The Grent See.Saw. Game to Gold.
Special Despatch to the P4.110. EveningBulletin.]

.NENV YORK,- Sept. 2.3.—The " and
--"Dears"-'-are-having-a-seirere-tussle iu the
Gold Bodin, theprice advancing and detlining
one or two per cent. every quarter of an hour

The announcement thatr Secretary l3outwell
AvOulti anticipate the November coupons with
a rebate of ¢ per cent. was, the signal for
another flood of sales by' UM" bears " soon.
after the opening of the Board, which reduced

• the, premium to 141'; but the tide was soon
turned by the " bulls," who pushed it upto 144.
Here some prominent stock -.brokers
wane to the rescue, • one sellimg $3,000,000
at 144 -to' 1431; and • the Premium steadily
declined to 1421; but tbe:,- large shipment of
specie by the Bremen steamer Donau, being
.$1,250,000; was used. to 'oPeritte':feir,another
advance, and the "bull" element•again gained
the ascendency, and rivibed the,premium. up
to- '1430144. From this point it was reduced
until nooni when the quotation was 1421; but
in a quarter ofan hour afterwards it advanced

`to 143.
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impraved Ite'Wiens Between France and

,

London Timeion the Sitdation ofAffairs in
France.

IN DI A N A,F FAIRS '

- - ----Sy the Atlantic-Cable
Pnni Sept.‘23.-:-The Prince de

d'Auvergne, Trench Minister of Forbign
fairs; and Mr. 13urlingame, of, the ChineBo,
Embassy, have made arrangements for esteU,r '
lishing improved relations between Franc ;r
and.China on a oasis of mutual conePlatioAs
and the French Government has sent 'o,Ulbill*„
Stillet4.ol)B ti) its representatives in China.10
act in,accordance with this policy.

toranaN, Sept. M.—The Times of tcklay ,"":,

has an editorial on the present situation':OfY
aftairs n• ranee. says i e .pero taq
now recovered his conduct cannot ,easilyha*,
accounted for. one new Constitution mage g,,':,regarded as already virtually, in, vigor.
granting of amnesty, the tolerance exitende
to the press and every circumstance contri- '

bute to'foster the conviction that a,newera
has dawned—yet the Emperorremain* inac-
tive as of he considered everything done. -- • 2

Meanwhile. public opinion demands the
convocation of the Legislative •body, and the
uneasiness at delay causes sorae,inembers to ~.

contemplate theillusion of their own premises
next month, with the view of deb-berating.
without the; consent of the Executive. No
one, hoWever, expects a resort to ,such ex- '
tremes. The legality of the Emperor's con=
duet in allowing sixmonths;to elapse-between:,
the dissolution and reconvocation of ; the;;:;
Chambers depends on a; technical quibble + -s::;
Although the Legislative body.eeparated
fore it-Was constituted,stillit, hadgiven farina] •
signs of its existence by several deeislanSO•''

'From St. Louis. c't "

ST. Lonis, Sept. •.—Ozrittha despatches say •
that General Augur left for Fort Bridger and
Salt Lake yesterday.

.Severale companies of troops will be viar-,
tered at Sherman Barracks during theooraing.,
*inter. •

The'Railroad Committee returned to Omaha'
yesterday, 'having made a 'more thorough
examination of the road than any previous
parßcpty. orts from the Pawnee 'reservation, near
COlumbusare that several Pawnees had been '
killed by Sioux. Great excitementexiits; and,.
the Pawnees and United States 'troops'will
punish the Sioux. Reports from Fort Buford -
say that the Indians continue hostile,and that
there is a large force of them in that neichbot-,-„,
hood. Outrages are also being committediu
Montana. A hunting party has been'attached' •
near Helena and one man killed, and`another
man was killed near the Blackfoot Agency.

Canadianews.'. N ,
OTTAWA, ,Sept. 23.--Importatit dapatohes

have been:received from -Lord Granville in'
reference teitht, admission of British Colm-.
bia to.. the • Canadian Confederation. He
strongly urges„upon Gov. Musgtove. and the
Council the propriety and the advaplage of
the union: • ' ,

•-•

From New York:
NEW Sept. 23.—G01d excited; opened

at.142,sold down to 141, and was carried up
by' speculators to 144. Sales'of .$3,000,000 -were',,
awarded'at 142;and again the price,•tose to
144,, which was succ.ecdped by abreakto 141,
followed by a recovery:, to 142/.- The stock
market was not much influenced 1.4'; the ex-
citement in gold, •

Specie Shipment.
NEAP 3Com:, Sept: 23.—Thesteamshiri Donau

sailed to-day for Europe with$1,051,200inspecie,specie, including $5,000 torHavre:' ,'The whole
amount was in Mexican dollars.

-FINANCIAL.

A SEVEN PER CENT. fG.OLD LOIN'
•

. • .

..! As(1,500 000
The Kansas PaCiflo Railway, now in successful °per:s-

lim from Kansas City toSheridan, proposes to build an
'extension to Denver, Colorado. The Government has
granted Three Millions of Acres of the finest tafids„ in
Ransas and Colorado, which aro mortggged for the'se-
'curity of a loan of

$65500,000; , •." •
This loan 18 secured, in the most effectua manner. Ii •

represents, a road in profitable operation, and will. open
the trodenf the Rocky Mountain country and connect it
-with the great Markets of the East. It is considered to-
be one •of thebest loans in the market, ; •

Even betterin some respects than'Govern.4
'• nient SeCurities.

Thelotui has thirty years torun,principal and Interest.
payable in gohl, semi-annually, seven per cent,/

The counonswill be payable semi-annually in either
Frankfort. .London. or New York, and will be free from
Government taxation . The bonds for the present are-
sold in currency at 06, with accrued interest. • •

Circulars, maps and pamphlets sent on application.

DiABNEY,.MORG.A.N & CO.,
52 Exchange Place, N. Y.,..

. -

-M. K. JESICJP & CO., :

, • . 12-Plne Street, N. Y.

.Weare authorized to sell tho bonds in Philadelphia', l.
and offer them as a reliable investment to ourfriends, •

TOWNSEIVD WIIELEN &. ~-CO.; •
. .

N0.,309 Walnut.Street, Philadelphia ;'
an26 to th ftf rp§, ,

. ,
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'' UNITED STATES OFIAMERtk
The NATIONAL LIFE Istermisalcre COMPANY' is

Corporation chartered by special, Act OfCOrepress. s
proved July M. UMwith,a ,• , , , . 4.

• CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, Tom I.pAiD. : •: ,-- ,

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who .'.

aro invited to apply at our omce. . „
... -

Full particulars to be had onapplieatlonir stouioilice„. .T
located In the Second story' of our Ban big House.
where Circulars, and Pamphlets, *hilly describing the •
edvautages offered by theCompany , maybe bad. ,

/4 W..VLAIRITA 004' • ~.
,',' ''

, .„ , 1 E ~ • i ~,,,, ~ . '•k.. :, No.HS/South nirttSC. •‘ :.4
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VAIIVESTOUICSJ. &reigned aronow receiving front the Dltlis,ffahne i.-

etoOk's celebratedLancaster county Vezina, ,tettlekt4ol
offer to the trade: .308. B.RIMS= .4 CO.. ditentot

; Valenestocir,Bid cioutkllelaware,a,ferato.
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